St. Petersburg College

Fire and Public Safety Training Center

From **When Things Go Bad** Series:

**Unconventional Ground Ladders**

This class will incorporate classroom presentation and practical applications to cover ladder facts, safety ratings, when a ladder should be taken out of service, etc. Outside training will focus on conventional and unconventional ground ladder skills in its entirety starting with multiple ladder raises and include marquee & shoot raise, ally raise, upside down balcony raise, rope butt, chicken wing, ground ladder victim removals, hoisting, gin poles, A-frames, climbing techniques, alternative leg & arm locks, and more. There will also be various micro-scenarios to allow the student the ability to apply learned material in realistic time sensitive situations. Instructor is subject matter expert Lt. Paul M. Capo, founder of When Things Go Bad, Inc.

- 8 CEU’s available for Instructor
- $135.26 per person
  Deadline for cancellation with refund March 16, 2015
- Look for **Street Smart Forcible Entry**
  March 27!
- SPC closed for Spring Break Mar 7-15

Register now

[www.spcollege.edu/ac/fireservice.php](http://www.spcollege.edu/ac/fireservice.php)
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